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MEET.ING .OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS
.

-

OF THE

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEill MEXICO

I

Monday, November 8, 1926, 11 A. M., in
the Office of the University.
.

Present

Present:

.

Messrs. Nathan Jaffa, J. A.
·.Reidy, Charl~s H. Lembk~, and
President Hill.
Mrs. Nixon t~legraphed her ..
regret at not beingable to
be.present, and Mr~ A•.A. Sedillo.was called to.Tucson.

Resolution·or
Ratification
and.Approval

Upol} mot.iori of. Dr.. Reidy, .seconded by
Mr. Lembke, it was unanimou~ly resolved
that the minut.es of the previous .meet•
ings be approved and.all actions of. the
Executive Committee and ·of ·th_e Presi·- dent of the t:Jniversi ty were hereby ·r~t
.ified and confirmed.

Oiish

.The following memoranda from Miss Parsons were ordered made part· of this. record:
·

Balances

I

dctqber- suppl1es~unpa1d.

,_ ~er,. :

153-14

Date: November 8, 1926

Gen. Mtc. Fd.
21,230.$8
Hal1s.;;;-p. H•.. & R. H.
Bldg$•

s.n~ & E~ Emrgcy
Spl. Sch. Fund

Mtc.
P.S. B. Fd~
s.s.R. Fd~
Breece Fd.
Insrnc Fd.
Bldg. Fd.
Bonds
Trusts
Permanent
Fund

722.29'·
1,000.00

. 22,953.17

1,750.00

The following le.tter . from Mr •.G.e.orge s.
Downer, Attorney, was.oraered made a part
of .this_ re_cord:

I

i,.•,

October

I

Dr. David

~-

28~

1926-

Sp~nc~ Hill~

Preside:nt,_University of New Mexico,
City.
D.ear.

Docto~

Hill:

.. I ..wa.s ..in Santa Fe yesterday, ~nQ. went to
the ·T~e.asurer' s office. and procured the
information you.have wanted concerning
the university _permanent. fund ... I. found
that ... on July 1~ _~926~ .the total permanent
fUnd amount.ed_ to. the_· sum of ...$303,63:3.0.5~
of which .. $~'73~000 was .. invested and .. $30.~833.05 was uninves.ted.. Ju1y:.. l.,. as y:ou
know, was the beginning of . the_ new_ fis.ca1
year.
!.have a1so __ procured.the fig\1,res a,s of
October .24.~ 1Q26.; . and find that ..on that
date the permanent fUnd amounted .to .. the
snm of $368,891 •.59! of which_$.36~~-ooo
was. ·in-vested~. and ..'l!l.4,891.59 was uninv~s.ted.

I

_r' .che.cked .up ·the question as to. the -amount
·_paid ·into. the ·permanent fUnds of the. un.iversity on account of .·oil royalties ~nd
found that for the fis.cal year b_eginn i~g
December 1~ 1924~ _and .. ending .~une 30, .. 19,25,
t.he .swn. o.f $9,'159.61 ·was paid .in.. anc( for
the fisc.al year beginning July_ .1, 1925.~
and _ending June 30~ .1926, the sum. of.. $180r
0.67.44 W!!S paid in. - The.. total oil royalties
paid into "t!he univers,ity permanent fund up
t.O. July,.. l, . 1928 lS- the S.UDLOf $.1~9.82'7.05.
The incr.ease ... in. the permanent fund .. :between
July .1 and October 24, .. 1926~ .. w.as app:ro~i
me.tely__ .$~'7;,QOO whi.ch .was .ereate(l la,rgely
. by., oil royalt.ie,s.t whi_ch ·seem .t.o. _co~~ _in at
the rate of betwe_en. fifteen .. and .twenty .
thousand dollars.~ month.
·
I ,also got information as ·to the prese:nt
investment of.university,permanent.funds,
which seem to be as. follows:
.
As of July 1~.1~26:
Int.
'•

I

.. Road debentur.es
91,00.0 •
. Catron .County
1,000.. _
Olovis .... School..
10,000.
De Baca .Establishment_ ...... 5,000.
Farmington Sehoo~
S ,_000 .,
Capitol Add:t,t:t,.on
8~000.
San Juan County School .
District .. 3,000.

6%

6
5
5

·st
6
6

TUlarosa Water
.Libe!'ty Bonds._

20,000 •
127,000.

I

$273,000.
If there i.s any_ o.ther .or .further· ·infor•
mation you want along this .line we will
be very glad to procure it for you.
Yours very-truly,
DOWNER & KELEHER. -·

..

GSD:EL

F1nane.1al.

Report

.on··-·-·- ·

summel' s.esslons,
:l925, 192.6

·Ch,i~..omega

Prize

.Detailed. reports p:r.e.pared. by . Mis_s _Par. sons w~re. considered.
.. It :w:as o.bserved with sa:tisf.action that
. altll:ough .the Sunnner Ses.s.i on of_ 1926, .
under the direction of Dr. Benj_amin_F.
Haught, hadan.increased enrollment. of
.fifteen p_er cent i nevertheless, . the exc_ess costs _to the University_ ~ere only
$1_~957~80 in l926_as compared with_
$3,012. '7_6 ~n 1925.
· .
·
.

I

..,I

.A .check for· fifteen dollars.-. and the

following letter were received and ·
no.ted with interest by the Boai"d,. namely:
October 11, 1926.
President~. David S. Hill,
The. State University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

My de_ar Pre_s !dent Hilr~

.

'

In ae.cordance w1 th ttt,e _annual cust.om ·or
.. Pi. _Gamma Chapter of Chi .Omega Fraternity,
we· are glad to pr.esent to ·you, herewith,
a che_ck for fifteen_ dollars which is to
be awarded to the woman student (Chi
Omegas ~xc~pted) who does the be.st..work
in Economics during.the college.year
. 1926-1927..
I am,
· Very truly .yours,
Al1c.e M. Olson,
Secretary

I

I

Upon motion of Mr •. Lembke, sec~onded by
Dr.· Reidy, President.· Hill..was instructed
to· draw up- a .sui.table. resolutio~ expresst,ng_J;}l,e -~PP~~~_ia;tio~ . of .. tQ.e ~oard of
Reg~nt~ -~ot only, fo_r the f~n1sh1ng, of
th1s.p;rize,.9ut for their thought(ulness
in thinking. promptly of the same for· .the
e~rrent academic .year.·
Plans and specifications prep_a:r~d. by .a.r ...
chitec.t Will18J'11SOn. were examin~.d by_.. the
members of . the Board. It was disc.overed
that a. discrepancy: appears in the. sp~.c.i~
fications with r~ference ...t.o .nine··~_inch
pip~,_ which is. indicated as eight-..inch
_p~p_e . o~ :the . drawings.

. Plans. _·_and-

Specifications
for-·
... Steam Piping

President Hill repot'ted that he had. gone
over this matter with.Mr. }[rank, Super=
intendant of, Gro~nds, and wi t;;h Mr. _Bowman, but that . Mr. Wlll:tamson was out . :.of
... the. c.i ty_ and. would . . no.t _return un.til... some
we.eks hence.

I

It was resolved, upon motion of .Mr •... I.embke,
seconded by_Dr. Reidy, that.owing ~o the
discrepancy, i~ the specifications and.drawing_~ . p~ep~red ,by Mr~ · V'lillia~son, .. that. Presi.dent Hill was .authorized. to c.onsult .with
a repr.esentative of.. Mr.•. Williamson, and
with.others whom he may. deem.nec~ssary.and
then .. to. go .ahead_ wi.th the advertising.
.

I

"

Bills. numbered .50.66. ·to .. 517a, inclusi:v.e,
and the payr.o.ll ,. were. examined_.· and. payment appr9ved. upQ.n motion of Dr.• . ;Reidy·,
seconded. by Jtlr. •.. Lembke.

App:ro.Yal
of'· ...
.Bills.:and

A memorandum fr.om the,Har.tford Steam. .
Boiler. Inspection. and Insurance Company
d~ted October 7_, .1.926, approving_ the
e.ondi tion of.. the boilers was read· and
orde:r.ed. filed.

Inspeet.1on.
-or -

· Detailed. weekly reports. from Mr. Frank,
showing_.work done on the Campus., .were.
ordered_ filed •.

Payroll

Boilers

Campus
Work

A printed b_rief .. of George DoWr1et', .Attor~ ... Brief~ of . George··
ney,_ in. the. c.as.e .. of Georg~ ·s. Downer, __ . :OOwner;·--At_tornej
Appellant v •. War.ren . Graham,. Tr.easurer .- .. ,1n.regard .. to.011
of the. Stat_e o:f . ~.e.w.. Mexico.;.. Juan N•...Vigil,
Suits
Auditor .of .the State. of .New: Mexico, and ·

E •. B. Swope, Commissioner of.Public Lands
of the State of New Mexico.~ Appellees;·
was rece iv.ed by the Board.
It was reported from Mr. Downer that very
few copies of .this brief are available~
therefore, President. Hill.was asked to secure the p_ri11t~ng of additio~al copies.
.. Library .

I

a) . Awnings ,
.Bids~

specification~· for which had b~en
prepElredby Miss.~helton and.Mr. Bowman,.
for . awnings, .and. as follows, were .noted:·

.New Mexi:c'o Ten·t· ·and. Awning Co.. FU:t'J'}ish
and. install awnings, covering_ twenty-:-one
.. windows as designa~ed.by Librarian.
Awning$ to _be. installed,compl~te~ guaran. teeing. first cla~s..."'fiOrkmS;nship and. mater. ial for Four Hun.dred Twentya.one . Dcrllars
($.421.00) •. Sample atta'che_d. · · ·
b).Draperies

1f'

Bids, spe~if.icatlons :for .whlch ..had. been
.. p:raepared by Miss Shelton and Mr ... Bowman,
for. draperie~,
.and_
as fol~ows, were noted:
:
.

I

_Gorddn,Landoh. Drapes made ready to hang
. Tor $"475 •. 236 yP,s. material to. be used. ,
Rods furnished for Dra~ Curtains complete
and. 1n~ta1led. for. $7~.• · .Sample . at tache d •
. H~ .. r.ivi~~fton. & co. __ Eigl;J,~Y.. c~r.taiP,s, ~or ...
for.ty waows, of Monk~~ .c,loth, ~a~e
ready to install without any _fixtures .
$400.00 (sample.#A)··$350.00 (Sample .#'8)~Ne\V Mexfco Tent· & Awnizi~- Cfo •.. Furnish
and lnstall.MoDk's clot drapes-same as
sample •.. To be c.ompletely in~talled. as
directed by Librarian in. 32 w1ndo_ws f.or . __
Four Hundred. Thirty $even .Dollars .($43'7~00)
·-·.·

.

.In. r.eg~rd.'to aY,idngs and draperies_,. the
following resolutfon/·was pass.e.d upon motio.n of Mr. Leml:-ke~ seconded by .. Dr• Reidy~ .

-

-.

Resolved, .that President nill. is hereby
authorized to. let. the. contract for. the
awnings .and drapei"ies. in ...ac.c.ordanc.e. with
the above. bids, ..wi.th . the .understanding
that 'it is the _preference. of .the Bo.ard

I

·~

•

~

••

'.

;"'\. .. ,""fj ' ...... ··.~

""'!.""!"t: .

:\<":

that the qualities of.draperies which cost
$_437. and- $475. should be purchased at the discretion of Miss Shelton.

respectiv~ll'

I

e) Lavatories
President· Hill. rep_orted .. t:hat Archite~t Norris had mad~~ no reply to hi_s letter. Mr.·
Lembke repo_rted .that. he understood. Mr. Nor- ris. had .been out here to loo.k. into the lavatory s~tuation.
Pr.esident Hi~l broug~t 011t that .the .Univer_sity probably __ owes Wir. Nor~is a _po~_tion of
his .fee_ as_ archi.tect ~. and .that _this ,should
be retained until. p;r_oper atten:tion .and satisfaction had qeen given to the matter in
question._
d) . Furniture

Specificati9ns .for the proposed furnit~e
for·: the Library, prepared primarily__.by M.i.ss
Wilma Shelton, with the help Of...library: ·
_equ_ipment. rep~~sentatives, were examined
by t~e Boar.d..
·

I

President Hill urged.that·a_p~ra~aph,should
be inserted in.the specifications to the ef-·
feet and in order that the specifications
mig}?.t no.t apply .to:_ any one make or ..me~chant
exe.lus ively.
The specifications as. amended by President
Hill and with the .help of Mr. Lembke; were
approyed, and the. advertisement . for. bids
o~dered .:upon, motion ..of .. Dr.• ~eidy,., . . s.e.eonded
bY.' Mr •. Lembk~. _
e). Linoleum
A memorandum from Miss Shelton indicating
. the following defects in the.li~oleum placed
in the Library.is as follows:
·
"The lino:L.eum has been laid .in.. the_ library
with. the. exception of three wi~ths b.aek.,of
the loan desk.
There are the follo.wing Q.efect.s:

I

1. Air ·.blisters in several. plac_es.
2. Two. small. hole.s .in -.the .linol.eum. .in .the
New· Mexico Room: . . . . · . .
··
3. One strip .in the ,..,reading room was made
about. an inch too shor.t •.
4. Marred: one.. strip .in the. ~~ading room
.where the paste was us.ed.

_31
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5 ... Pie~ea last strip
room.

in

th~ Eas·t reading

· Wilma Loy Shelton

President Bill reported that Mr .. Livingston had called him up_tp expostulate·
with.hiin with :regard to. the demand.s of
Miss Shelton with. reference to the using
of a small piece.or. scrap of.linoleumto
cover. a. certain door ... opening. Mr.•. Livingston said that he would not use a larger
piece .for this u-p-less the University would
pay for . the .waste •. ·President Hill had·
told,.him that .the University .would require
him to .. live strictly; up_ ~o .the .s-pecifications to· .. the effect that good .materials
should be use.d_ and that the same ·should
be la.id .in a workmanlike and s_atis~acto.ry
manner.
The member.s ·of the Board decided to visit
the. Library •. They found.that.the linole~
um had .. been laid PI'OPei'ly at the aforesaid
do.or opening, but. thS:t a large quantity·.
of remnants or. scraps were l.eft over, for
whic~, p~Qbably:, _Mr,. Liv,.ngston would demand pa~ent from,the University~

On. further

examination <;>f the floors of.
the Library, c;iefects inaddition. to the
five no.ted above were discovere.d. as follows, and. continuing the enumeration:

I

I

6. Lo_ng strip at east of door with e_ntire
.edge damaged as if the .roQl ha.d. been
turned on .edge while in transit .•.. · Some
of the .. defects had been covered with
composition or vutty. '
'
. '7. In. Miss. Shelton s office. _,a. longitudinal
·.. air. space or fold was discovered •
. 8. At the east end, a.short piece,.rather
.than an e~tire long piece, had been
used in running from north to south •
. Af.'ter the . .:above. inspe_ction, it. was. agreed
that the matter should be left in.the:hands
of President. HilL.for adjustment and compromise if necessary, the idea.being that
the defects existing would at leas.t· balance
any additional.charges which Mr. Livingston
might care to make on. account of..the alleged
waste.

Furniture Budget

.. ·Upon. motion of. Mr. Len;tbke,. seconded by Dr.
Reidy,. the furniture. budget ..f.or the year .

I

.

I

.;,

-.·-.

-,;;

33

($2500.) !las enlarged.. to $4500. in. 'order
to·make allowance.for the purchase of
pianos as indicated in th~ ·preceding reports of the Board.
President Hill reported_that Mr~ Bowman
had prepared the materials for the new
. catalog,. the. issuance· of which had already been authorized by. _the Board. It
wa.s brought out in discuss io.n tlla t prob- .
ably_ only one p_rinter remains in Albuquerq~_e c.ap~bl¢' of publishing this. _catalog
satisfactorily and promptly~
·

Catalog

It was unanimously.. agreed tha~ advertisements for bids . should be irisert.ed in the
local pape:r;>s. and that. copies
sa.i.d advertisements. should be mailed to the
Santa Fe New Mexican, to Tom Hughes at
Amarillo,. and possibly to. the ... El Paso
printers.

of.

a) R.O.T.C.

I

President Hill discussed informally:with
the Board his willingnes.s to visit the
Honorabl.e .. Dwight Davis, Secretary. of . .War,
during his coming. trip to the Eas.t in order to attend t}le annual meeting .of the
National.As.sociation of .State Universities, already authorized.
. .
An object of the proposed c.onference might
be the. possib.ility of. inst.alling .a Res.erve.
Officers' Training Corps unit at.the. State
University_ of New Mexico. After informal
discussion, no action .. \Vas taken with. regar.d to the R. o. T ~ c.
b) Protest aga.inst Oil Amendment

I

President Hill called .to the attent.ion
of the Board. strong lett.ers of endorsement of his efforts ·to defeat. the. said
Amendment, wr.itt~n by the ·Honorable E.; .A.
Cahoon,. President of the Board of Regents
of the .New Mexico Military Institute,
Superintendent D. c. Pearson of the Institute, the Hono.rable William G. Haydon
of East Las Vegas.,. Cha,ncellor M. A.· Brannon of the. University of Montana,. President George Norlin of the '{Jniversity of
Colorado; and others. .
·
Attention was also called· to the litera-

· Other Business

34
ture sent out under the direction of
President_Hill.again~t the Amendment.
This literature consisted.first of
.
ten thousand. copies .of a protest .~.signed
by seventeen members:of the_alumni,
namely: Mr. R •. M. Elder, Miss Helen
Sisk, Mr. Willis E. Morgan,._ Miss Mar.garet Easterday, Miss Maude F • .Riordan,
Mr •. Veon c. Kiech, Mr. c .. Burcham, Mi~s
Gwyndolyn Grigsby, Mr. Ralph c.· ~er-nan
dez,.Miss Aurelia M. Osuna, Mr. F. L~
Short, Miss Helen E. Goetz, Miss Mary
Brorein, Mr •. s. E •.. Beahm, Mr •. R •. J.
McCanna, Mr. Charles H. Lembke, Mr. Edmund Ross; and secondly of ten thousand
copies of.the following letter written
by President Hill:
·
Oc~ober

I

25, 1926.

TO THE MEN . AND WOMEN OF NEW MEXICO:
I am writing this.note to.ask you and
your friends to vote against the proposed Constitutional Amendment on No-·
vember 2, 1926, affecting.the-distribution of.the monies .derived from the
lands. which have be.en granted to the
State byGongress for the uses of the~
University.

I

_If .the. Amendment carries., the. University hereafter will lose ninety-seven ap.d
one-half per cent-(971s%) of the expected
oil. revenues from its ovm lands.
It is wrongly.supposed by some. perso.ns
tha.t the Constitutional Amendment· would
only ,effect a ·se-emingly equitable distribution of the monies derived from
the oil lands of:the University among
the educational institutions of.the
State. This is . no.t true, as .the. bulk
of. the income would go not only to .. the
.common schools, but also .to. such other
funds as. Public I}uildings, Santa Fe and
Gr.ant County Bonds, Water Reservoir,
Penitentiary, Chari table. _and Penal In-·
s'titut:tons, Hospital for M:+ners, and
Improvement of Rio .Grande. .The ·non.;.
ed.uca.tional funds alone would .derive
from University oil lands more than three
hundred per cent as much as .the University
would .re.ceive -- from .its original- holdings.
A.concrete example. of the operation of
the effect of. the ·prop9sed Amendment
is. _this: Hereafter, from. every $500,000

I

.,
...

I

~~

~l.

in oil royalties derive.d from the University • s lands the.. ::Univ,ers.f.t,y ... wo.uld.: .re c eiv.e .
for maintenanc"e".$,62.5. ,.;wherea8 a. y:ear. ago..
it naturally would have expected to receive the. full amount;. $500,000, or~ at
least the interest .thereon, $25,000.
The principle applies to other educational
insti tut.ions. For example, on. bas is .of
original acreages, from .any .. $p00,000 hereafter derived from University oil .lands,
the Agricultural College would receive
$525, the School of Mines $400, ·andthe
Normal University some $225!
01', from. every. $100,000 in oiL .royalties

derived from University lands, th~ Uni•
versity would receive for maintenance the
sum of.$125.
.

I

The above figures can easily be verified
by·assuming·that hereafter, all income
from trniversi ty:. lands will be ~Placed at
interes.t. at .five .per. cent., and the inter ..
est-subsequently divided among the funds
of .. the State, in.proportion.to the acreages represented by each fund--and there
are twenty, of these. funds.
Aga_in, if 80,000 pupils are enrolled in
allof the public schools of New Mexico,
then the interest on the above amount
fl'om University;·Oil_~ands ($500,000). divided accol'ding to the. propo~ed.Amendment
and the.pi'esent I'Ulings.of .the. Land. Office
among. 80,000 children; each yeJ~,r would
·amount to. twent:r~five · (25} cents per .child!·
The University, .howev:er., would suff.er. . irretrievably. . No extravagant. pr9gr.~s. are
contemp~ated, at... the. University:,. but .if. its
__ progress .is. to ...c.ontinue, new.. tax:. bur.dens
to . mee.t needed .approo.priations would. be requ1reda.~_i:f. .. the.. oil royalties.· of .the .. Uni~
vel:'sity are.to,b.e taken away.
Our common and secondary schools., as well
as our farms. and .. ind~stries, can never develop satisfactorily without.trained leadership.~
Our -college~:' and universities
'
provid~ f.or. the training .o.f future leaders
in the schools .and in indust:ry:.and.commerce.
Grievously. to handicap~our. fe.ebly~support.ed
univers.ity wo.uld. be. a .sin. p.gainst .the..cause
ot public education and a _perm~nent. wr.ong
aga,1,n,st .. the. youth of. ~he St~te.
Here. is. a cause ... that ... i.s not ...par.t.isanly: ..pol-

35

36
ltiea.l. It inte.:ttes.ts. all. ci tizens-o:aDem~
ocrats and Republicans--namely,· _the protection of .the tax"':'payers and the University. The ·students enrolled in the Unlversity,are.sons and daughtei's of parents
repi'esenting.the sterling eitizenshipof
the State and representing nearly.eyery
kind of occupation •... It is a University
of the peopl~ •... Surely Ne-..'V. Mexico will. not
r.epudi~te.,it.s institu~ion,. novv grown to
_merit and nationally apprec~ated.
.

I

.

Vote, anq. as.k your frien9,s to vote, against
this Amendm~nt •. Only vote~ .can. effect the
safety. of the .. ins.titution at this cr.itieal
_time.

s incer~~Y ..yo~rs ~ .
David·s. Hill,
DSH:LMcD

President.

}Tesident. Hili also reports that.Mr~ Al-lan Bruce andMI'. Ray McCanna, at. his sug_gestion, .raised funds sufficient to pay
for page adve~tisements in.the Alpuquerque
:gapers. showing the above.materia.ls. and also a protest signed. jo.int.ly .by. th~ .follow. ing · Demo era ts: . Ne.ill B. F'i.eld
D•. K. B~ Sellers"
Allan E. Bruce

I

and the following Republicans:
J. M. He~vey
G~ L. Rogers
J. J. de_Praslin.
~dj our.ne~ .

Adj,ourned.
Signed:

Date:

LMcD

I

